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BUSINESS NOTICES.
Leander E. Baker,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TO. 5 COURT PLACE, LOUIS- -

Till, Ky. fedtf
WILLIAM KAYE,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
street, between First and Second, Louis-

ville, Ry.

. c. k'cheskbt thouas hasji ax.
McChcsney A llarman,

GENERAL COLLECTING AND

tyo thee No. I Court Place. dtfAwI

NEW YORK
Steam Sagar Refinbg Company.

DUMESNIL, BELL A. It)., Agents,
not? Ko. CSS MAIN BTEEET.

A. RAM) ALL,

Sign Painter and Brand Cutter,
(AT JOHNSTON'S PAINTER'S DXPOT).

Ito. 55 Third Street,
)i2S dtf LOUISVILLE, KT.

J. K. WINTER,
(Formerly J. B. Winter Co., Main street),

WHOLESALE ANDxrrm retail Dealer in, and Manufacturer of,

)cia.k..t .nt Unit Jr. N.
Efoarthstreet, near Market. louuviUe.Ky. Je21

PETER SMITH,
Floor and Commiseion Merchant,

B. IU Maim trH,beUce Second and Third,
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-ple- d

by Ormsby A Owen, Hardware Dealer, keep
oeotantly on baa J a supply of the best brand of Fam-- I
y Flour, which be aell at the loweatmarket price. Jy Is

D. J. WILLIAMS,
ARCHITECT AM) BUILDER,

East lbet. Walnutand Chestnut, Louisville, Ky.,

W7OULD RESPECTFULLY AN- -

w w oca nee to the cititen of Louisville and vicin-
ity that be i prepared to five designs, make drawings,
and execute building of every description and style of
a,rcMt-tore- .

lhe best references can be given. Ja31d6m

H. J0IJE3 & CO.,

Ilense, Sign, and Ornamental Painters,
Painters' Depot, Ko. 65 Third street,

PREPARED TO CONTRACTARErainfrf either in the new style of Zinc Glow
or with pure White Lead. Also, Imitation of Wood
and Marble. Relaxing promptly attended to.

A they warrant their ork equal if not superior to
any, they solicit a share of public patronage. mr dim

ALEXANDER, M'LAUGHLLX A HUGHES,

House, Sign, & Steamboat Painters,
GLASS STA1NERS& DECORATORS.

GLASS IN ALL ITSSTAINED churches, public and private
and steamboats.

iFainUn 1 in ail iu branches neatly executed.
Ivo.iO BULLITT fTREET,

Jail d3m Loiivill,Ifr.
IV'Wt hare this day associated with u in the Famt-In- g

business J. M. ALEXAN IiKR, and will continue
t be same under the style of Alexander, M Laughlin St
liuchea. Hjl.il Lfl 'jliLlN,

JOHN 111 Gilts.

TOBI. StaDDUX. . D. at. SMITH

ITIndcIux & Smith,
GENERAL COMMISSION AND
VW forwarding Merchant, 87 Third street, between
Ma'n aad the hirer, Louisville, Ry.

KEFRKKCL8.
Licdenberger A CoM LonisrUle, Zj.' K. Hopkins, Paes, Ky.
Casaidv k Ficklin, faris, Ky.
John tbom a, Lebanon, Ky.
J one, broi. L. Co., CinciDuati, O.
Kicxrtu 6; Daily, Kditiburg, la

Condit, Wright t liayden, lniinpoli, I,lion. J. L- - Kobicson.liuBhv.lie, la.
A. Posey l Co., do, do.
Hiben, Maddux fc Oarmicheal, d, do.
S.eithi Chenoweth. Columbus, la. delSdtT

Carter &Jouett,
IFORWARDING AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant, Louisville, Ky. We,th
ndersigned, have this day formed a Copartnership for

tVe purpose of transacting a Forwarding and Oenrral
Uonmisaion buaineas, and have taken the house y

occupied by J. Bell, No. K3, Aast side ef Third,
btwea Kain and the Hive.

TB.4NK CARTIB,
rBirriIl,0ot.l,lW4. W. R. JOrKTT.
tyCorjt.gnmenu of Nails, Glass, Cotton Tarns, sod

Flusburg. slacufactures solicited. sep

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
DKIRKPATRICK & SONS, 21

Market and Chestnut
treots, Philadelphia, have forsale Spanish Hides, dry

and green salted Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners'
and Carners'iools.at the lowest prices and upon the
ct terms.
All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for which

tat highest market pnee will be urec in cath,or taken
In exchange for tides.

Leather stored free ef charge and sold en com mis
ion. Jylidly

THE SHAVING SOAP.
TROOM at FOWLER'S

Walnut Oil Military Slaving Soap
ADMITTED BY THE THOU-saad- s

who have used it during the past twelve year
to gnrpaa anything ever in trod seed into this branch of
the toilet, aad to reader agreeable an operation usually
considered a aosa. T he form is convenient, it is agree
only perfumed, and will produce a copious and perma-
nent lather with either bard or cold water, leaves the

kin smooth and anehapped. None genuine without
the ignature, iu fac siuuie, ot Vaooai A Fowls.
aryit.

for sale In this city by Kdwin Morris snd Wilson.
Vtarbird St emith. in lew t ork cy the principal fan-
cy goods bouses and druggist.

Manufactured only by JOHN B. TROOM, successor
c room st r owler.-- i Cherry St., New lork. jalsda

EDWARD STOKES.
No. 445,

Cor. Alain and Fifth it.,
LOUIS YlLLE, KENTUCKY.

TMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD- -
JL dlerv, Hard ware, Harness Mountiiigs, Trunks, and

oach Trimming.
I am now recfivlngmyfallstock, which Will be th

Eiandaomest and best soiected stock of goods in Ky lis
i .u Mm ban imnorted in this market. I

wovld in vit my old customer, and the trade generally,
ie call and examine my acock, which I am determined
to sell at price that cannot fail to seeure me the beat
trace that eome to the market- - Jaljr stock. tabracM

& follow! nga nicies s

tadde Trees; fkirtinr;
Bridie Leathers? Moroeoo Bkini;
Varaeas LeaUtar. Patent de,
bogfekins; Ptirrups;
Ctuf do; Biua;
Goat do; Backlas;
Threads; Plasbas:
Tacks; Riding Whips J

Coach Laces; Buggy do;
Coach Lamps; do;
AubtwrOJCiothg; IhpUc f rring?:
Axle and Baoda; Harness MouDUngS
srunk aoaroj ; i.rubU i nmmipn;

Mai .Iron,
Alae.VreBsUTitlyoaband a general assortmea
W - M Ailordars promptly attended to at the shortesl
oBo. apu

Ziotlce to Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE

received by the undersigned, at the Engineer's
Otbeeaf tbe LoaisvUie and Nashville Railroad, in the
city of Louisville, until Saturday, April lit. for the
trtvdaaUon, Bridge and Culvert Masonry of 31 miles of

aid road, extending from the Roiling Forkef Rail rivert. Bacon creek. The letting will eu.braoe some of the
beaviest work upon the road, a there is included in it
the ascent of Muldraugh't mil, in overcoming which is

ocoanieraa a vunutu n,wi iei in lengtn, togetber with
rfwk nrk and muocrT ef the ).r,ra .K..of

and pro tie. of the work can be seen at
the otboe 01 the company on ana alter starch 1.

By order of the PrfMdent and Directors:
.lldtpU taA.alACLKiI,Chiaf Ingineer

(T BIRD CAGES ANDI PARLOR SWINGS. Just received,- a full supply of the above, and for
iibiii phear at the

IKXXCU CiiiA lJOLtk.tSl Market St.,
snril beivsta onrU aad PifUu

MANUFACTURES.

THIRTEEN PREMIUMS
takkn irrrmK thru tbabs bt

D EVITT & MILES,
Saddle, Ilarncss, & Trunk Makers,

551 Slain at., bet. Second and Third,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

tyA large stock on hand for spring trade. mrZl

Great Western Trunk Manufactory,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY D. O'HARE,
4S6 Market sL, one door from Third, Louisville, Kj
Silver Cup warded to D. OUare by th South-eoeete-

Agricultural and Mechanical Atio-ciatio- n

for th bctt ipeciinen of Trunk.
D. O'HARE HAS CON- -

Istantly oa hand a large assortment of
ttentiemen's soua Bole tauier i runts,
Ladies' Trunks, Bonnet Boxes, Talices,

CametBacs. Packing Irunks, &c which are of the
best quality, made by experienced workmen, and ctn
be bought lower than in any other house in this city.
Country merchants will find it to be to their interest to
five this house a call before purchasing elsewhere.

mm air

DICKINSON V SNYDER,
Ko.79 Fourth street, between Main and Market,

(Baa THE I1TUI1L HOTEL),
LOUISTILLK, KY.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEAL- -
ert in aM kinds of Mattresses, Bedding, Tarpau

lin. Hags, Window Shades, Curtain Ooods, and
garnishing materials.

We warrant our aork as represented, and offer it at
low prices. Patronage solicited, fmxlfdiy I). tt 6.

GOING IT ALONE.
qnHE PARTNERSHIP OF WEA- -
JL TER & NORWOOD is now dissolved, and the

subscriber offers his polite bow to the citizens of Louis-vili-

The very kind treatment and the liberal patron-u- c

he has received sine he ha been a citiien of the
city induce him to ask a continuance of the favor he
has had at their bands; and in doing so, he pledges
himself thtt those who favor him with their patronage
shall be satisfied. He is determined to work for reputa-
tion as well as money. He has a goad lot of No. 1

Brick on hand for those wishing to commence building
early, and shall keep on hand an assortment of Brick at
all times not inferior to any in the market. He hopes,
by strict attention to business and a faithful regard to
honesty and Integrity, to be liberally patronised. His
yard is on the corner of Broadway and ghelby stretts,
wnere ne can at au umc dc iouuu.

frlidtf JO tlX X. IUKAW1I.

Louisville Scale Factory.

mTELSN &DAVIS,SCALE MAN--
lu nfirtnrera. Noa. hi and 61 8ixth street, near the
court-hous- keep on band an assortment of Platform
Scales, of all sixes, suitable for warehouses, stores,
mills, &c. Also, patent Balances of all kinds- -

in addition to tne aoovemey are uanuiog vo wruu,
and putting up all over the country, south and west, a
superior style of Hay, Coal, Stock, Ore, and Railroad
Scale, with iron levers and steel bearings. All war
ranted to give satisfaction. Jal

Iron Railing Works.
HAVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,

machinery to my present works, It
enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no
tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishment
in the West. I have also several new patterns for Ve
randahs and Balustrading. to which I would myite tne
attention of the public.

Rank Doom. Y&nlta. Iron fash. JailWork.and everr
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of
ajiiawoauvua wiuj ucmuhiiuu uiv'ij.

11. J. SIAU,
Jelldtf Oreen street.twe doors west of Third.

PIAflO FORTES I PIANO FORTES ! I

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.
are now finishing at their factory, on
Main street.

HI Y PT AN08 PER WEEK.
The great demand for these Pianos, from wholesale

buyers, having induced the proprietors to largely
their man force, thev are enabled now

to furnish all who are in want of instruments at the
lowest wholesale or retail prices, net ail buyers are as
sured that they can save an average of ten percent, by
purchasing from the factory direct, or from any of our
authorised agents, the pricesbeing uniformthrouchout
the West. The Pianos, as to quality, tone, and finish,
are waaaanTCB equal to the beat is. astern make; tneir

tured by them, bavingpust received the premium at the
Fair of the Mechanics Institute, when in competition
with those of Chickering A Son, of Boton,and3iunn
tt liari, oik ew tort.

Vt tUB, PH. 1 KB St tU.,
oc29 lutt Fourth street.

RON PUMPS. WE MANUFAC-tnr-e
and have alwavs on hand Iron Force and Lift

rimM. of the moat aenroved kinds, both for cistern
and wells of any depth. We warrant our Pumps to per-
form weli, and will refund the money if they fau to give
satisfaction.

&oldfcT BAKBAKUUX at.iUnUJiJ.

Palls City Planing Mill and
AGRICULTURAL MANUFACTORY,

B1 JOSEPH GAULT & CO., DO
Hrrnn .n4 .11 nthr kinds of gawins ; keep con

stantly cn hand Pressed Flooring, Dressed and Bough
Lumber, Laths and Shingles, au4aU kinds of materials
suitable for build i n g purposes.

Orders executed in the best manner and at the (hon-
est notice. . ...tjr factory and Lumber Yard on llign ana iweirtn
Streets, Louisville, Ky. feajd&w3a

BEN. FLOOD,
VEKITIAN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER.
se21 dAw 64 Third street.

CARRIAGES.
IT HADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -

v w ,ri iiiira imnt nctwecD jairtc laa eutirsvu,
ha now on hand, of bis own manufacture, a full ana
seieot assortment of Rock away a, fculkies, Phaetons,
Uren Buggies, chifung-to- Buggi., blide-se- Buggies,
au ci wrncn are warrantea oi tne Dei ana moat auranie
workmanahip, combined with sty and elegance.
He :rvites the attention oi tusinendsacd thepubiic.

ocas dot wtf . J.liAilXX.

CAST IRON RAILING.

WE HAVE A LARGE
of very handsome Railing Patterns, suit

able for yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention of those in want of Ratling far asy of
the above named purposes. We are prepared to put it
op at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Orders from a distance, with satisfactory references,
wiu receive prompt attention.

J AltJ A&U L Jt S BSUHUIJ,
Hydraulic Foundry,

nolSdfcw Corner Washington and Ploydsuaats.

GROCERIES, &C;

sOAP. 1,500 BOXES SOAP, AS- -

sorted qualities, for sale t
fe21 Bill RU83ELL A CO.

SUNDRIES.
SU bags Rio Coffee;

8 bags Pepper;
80 bag Allspice;
7 caska super Cart. Bodat

Received per steamer Interchange and for sale by

cOD FISH. 20 CASKS RECEIVED
steamer Interchange and for sale by

CUR1 A CO.

TEAS. 100 HALF CHESTS
and Black Teas in store and for sale by

mr2 C CRD at CO.

TOBACCOS. Tobacco;
lis di alissouri and Kentucky do;

In store and for sale by mrJj CURD A CO.

BEANS. 25 BUSHELS WHITE
Beans for sale by Imr&l CURD A CO

RAISINS. Layer;
pkgs prime at it;

In whole, hail, and quarter boxei, lan ding from steamer
Interchange and lor sale by

mr T0NDA A M0RRI8

F IGS. 300 DRUMS PRIME SYMR
na Just received by

FOX DA t M0SSII.

sUNDRIES.
60 boxes "Fox's" Starch ;
uO do Ko. land family Soap:
60 do Castile do;

li0 do Variegated and Toilet Soap;
100 casks Soda Ash, bO per cent;
7b tons Pig Iron;
60 cask English Ale, In pint and quart bottles;
U$ do Loudon Porter, in quart - doj

300 bbls selected Rosin; for e by
Drill CORN WALL A BRO.

UNDRIES. iS' 4S hhd prime Kew Orleans Sugar;
fim whole and half bbls Plantation klolasses; '

bbls ew York Refined eugtrs;
bbls Tar; Wbbla Rosin; : .' '

S v bags Turk's Island celt;
100 pieces best Bagging; , , I

HJ bale, (iunny Bagsi .
100 coils Rope;
Si bales Jeans; '

do Linseyt ...ai do Cotton;
lor sale low to close consignment by

rw. IL AtiSML, bLLL A CO., K58 Mala ft.
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Letter
Of Samuel Carvlhert to hi Conttituent; xplain

ing hi pott action, defining hi preent potition,
and thepoton ofpart ie.
To XT .CoN8TnTKNTS ; Daring my short Con

gressional career I hare never before had occasion
to especially address yoa by letter. I hare nun
erto been content to rest upon the reasons for my
action, declared oa the floor of the House, or stand
silently noon the record I had made by my vote

The reasons for doing so now arise from the
breaking down of the old wall which divided
parties -- the new elements which have been
mingled into our national politics the alarming
tm sow distinctly lormea in tne country ut
peril that threatens the very exutence ei our in
stitutions, and that solemn duty which rests upon
very Representative who would deal fairly with

his people, to declare, frankly, his present positions
and his future intentions. I should.be unworthy
of the high trusts you hare coc fided to my keeping

unworthy of the kindness and confidence you
have so generously lavished upon me unworthy
of my native State unworthy of the regard of
good men, if I should shrink from the performance
oi this duty now.

e have had m most exciting and protracted
struggle in the organisation of the House. I hare
voted uniformly lor the Democratio nominees for
the speakership. For this I am chargod with the
betrayal of the Whig party, and with an abandon
ment of tne principles upon which 1 was elected.
And who is it that makes these charges ? Is it the

e Whigs T I have not heard of an old-lin- e

t hig, either in my district or elsewhere, who does
not indorse my course. These charges are made
by the Know-Nothin- g press of my State, and by
anonymous Know-Nothi- scribblers, the latter of
whom, never having had an nonest motive them
selves, have no conception of the thing in others.
THIT charge Ut uUh betraying th Whtg party I
They who decoyed it into their councils, ana atta- -

tinated it in the dark they who come forth from
their conclaves, with their hands dripping with its
blood they who met at Philadelphia in conven-
tion, and vauntingly proclaimed its death with a
Pharisaical affectation of paity, declare that they
are not " reepontille for it obnoxiou act and
violated pledge 'that it has M elevated tectional
hettiUt into a potitive element ef political power.
and brought our institution into peril." Yes,
while I stand a mourner at the grave of the Whig
party, they are rejoicing at its death and calum-
niating its life I Yet these men have the unblush-
ing hardihood to tteit me with the abandonment of
that once noble party 1 Was ever impudence more
gigantio and more absurd 7 -

Hut it is sometimes softly ana gently whispered
that the American party is the Whig party in dis
guise. If this is so, they nave solemnly declared
a lie in their conventions, and it is a cheat and a
fraud upon the Democrats in the order. So they
have either abandoned their party, and have no
right to abuse me, or are engaged in a fraud which
makes their abuse a compliment. I tell these gen
tlemen that tney nave slain my first love, and left
me a political widower ; and I have a perfect right
to marry another party if I see proper 1

1 am charged with having abandoned the prin
ciples upon which I was elected. Does not every
man in my district know that the a

question was the controlling issue in my last can-
vass f Does not every man know that it was my
position on this issue that gave me my largo ma
jority in a Democratic district ? Does not every
man know that I obtained as many Democratic
votes as I did Whig votes ? Does not every man
know that I declared my principles, in a speech de-

livered in the House of Representatives, on the 7 th
of April, 1854 T To stop the mouths of my accusers
I wiil give an extract from that speech. I said
then, speaking of the Kansas-Nebras- bill, that

"1 will not pause long to dwell upon its party
effect ; for, in my judgment, the questions involved
override all party considerations. It is true, this
bill is presented to us as an Administration mea
sure. it is una mat l am here as a w nig ; but l
am not here to give this Administration a factious
opposition.' I am not here to oppose any measure
brought forward by it, merely because it is
brought forward by it. I am here, uncommitted
to a blind opposition or a blind support, to follow
to the end the dictates of my own judgment and
conscience, and the will of those who sent me.

In this instance 1 believe the Administration
has taken high national ground; that it has planted
itself upon a great American principles the prin-
ciple o! ; a principle involved in
none of our party issues ; a prinoiple dearer than
any party considerations ; a prinoiple upon which
all sound, national men of all parties may meet
and stand, as upon ground alike cherished and
alike dear. It was this principle ingrafted in the
compromises of 1850, that commended them so
warmly to the American neart : it was this prin
ciple which was ratified by both parties in their
conventions at Baltimore, and it is for this prin
ciple I speak y.

" Mr, this is no war between the Administration
and its opponents no war between Whigs and
Democrats as such : but, disguise it as you may,
it is a war between Free-Soiiis-m on the one hand.
and the right of the people to on
toe other.

Upon these declarations I went into the canvass.
I was elected then, declaring that the principles of
the Kansas --Nebraska bill " were dearer than any
party considerations" " a principle upon whioh
all good men of all parties might meet and stand,
as upon ground alike cherished and alike dear ,"
that (bey overrode all party considerations." Being
thus elected, when J came to cast my first vote for
Sneaker, I iound that neither the M South Ameri
cans" nor the Black Republicans had laid down
any platform they were ngnting shy, running
with a margin. Tho Democrats had a platform,
and it was this :

'Rttolvid, That the Democratic members of thelTouse
of &r;rsentaUve, though in a temporary minority in
this body, dem tbis a tit occasion to tender to their
feiloa cuixens of lie while Union their heartfelt con-
gratulations on the triumph into, teccnf elections in
several of the Northern, Eastern, and Western, as well
at Southern States, of the principles of the Kansas-Nebrask-a

bill, and the doctrines of aivil and religious
liberty, which have been so violently assailed by a se-

cret, political order known ai the g party.
Anil, thouth a a minority, ye bald it to be our highest
duty to preserve our organuslio. an J continue cur
ellortsin the maintenance and defence of thus prin
ciples, and tne constitutional rights oi every section
and every class of citizens, against their opponents of
every description, whether the Republicans,

or Furienuts; and to this end e look
with confidence to tho support and apprsbation of all

ood anil trtje pen friends of the Constitution and
Inion throughout thp aotiatry."
It will be seen that there are only two planks in

this platform. The one, iu favor of the principles
cf the Kansas-Kebrask- a Lil the very principles
upon which 1 was rerelected an4 (He other
against the proscriptiveness of
ler in mind tne tact that, when i was elected,
there were no Know-Nothin-gs in my district
that 1 was not one. And now, may 1 not ask, if
there is a single honest and intelligent man in my
district who believes that I have "abandoned the
principles upon which I was elected?" Or if, in
view of these facts, there is any one, but an inten-
tional calumniator, who will ever again assert it?

Again: It is said that 1 should nave voted for
Henry II. Fuller for Speaker that he was a good
enough maai for Kengett, Lindley, and
Porter voted Icr him; and, therefore, "some wise po
litical teachers" argue that he is sound enough for
mel it is a sumcient answer to this argument (if
argument it may be called )tbat Kenaett, Lindley,
and Porter act upon their own judgment, under
their own retjoittii(w. A act upon my judg-
ment under my retponeibility.

In a speech delivered, by mo, on the Vth day of
January last, in the House, I took up the record
of this Mr. Fuller, I showed that he had voted
for Mr. Pennington, who hid favored a motion to
suspend the rules of the House, to allow ilr. -

- . . a i i v:ii l ilicit to lliutuun s uiii iu iciwu "J lugiuis biavo
law, and who had voted ror both Mr. Uampbell, of
Ohio, and Mr. Banks, of Maasasbsiett for Speaker
of the present Congress. J calle4 attention to the
fact that he ha4, in reply to a question put by Mr.
Sage, of New York, said that "if the Missouri com
promise can be restored, i would hoT cibt ainlt
BS IN FAVOB OF ITS BXSTOKATIOsT; but, in Vi&W of
the difficulties uhich turround that quettion and
mutt defeat your effort, I say, thatI am opposed to
the agitation of that question."

It was upon tflis aeciarauon ne stood when I
made that speech. I cive yoa the extract, in his
own words, to show that I did him no injustice.
On the ilia day oi January, ne bad occasion to
define his position again; and, in the mean time,
his "back-bon- " having beep ptrepgthened by the
influence of some of his Bouthern supporters, he
was worked up to the pcint of declaring, "that
Congress has no constitutional power either to
legislate slavery into, or eimuuo it irom, a xer
ntorr

. On one day, during me present session, ce tens
ss, "if the Missouri compromise line can be restor
ed. he would most certainly be in favor of its res
toration:" and on another day, daring the tame
session, he tells us that the whole thing is uncon
stitutional! that Congress nag "no power to ex-

clude slavery I" Still, if he aould, he would re- -

Store this unconstitutional restriction! I leave it
to hie admirers and supporters to reconcile and
harmonize these declarations; I freely admit my
incapacity.
' But he gets further down South than I go, (for
he is a fast traveler when he does start.) He
says: M Veither has the Territorial Legislature, in
my judgment, any right to legislate upon that sub-

ject, exoept so far as may be necessary to protect
the citizens of the Territory in the enjoyment of
their property." This is the extreme ground of
the s.

' I bolieve that, under the powers
conferred by the organio act of Kansas and Ne.
braskajto regulate (heir owb .omeitid conoenu,"

they may either establish or prohibit slavery, just
as they think proper.

Again: He says, in his last speech, in, answer to
the interrogatory, whether he believed the Wilmot
proviso constitutional!

"I was not a member of the Congress of 1&0, and
have never been called on to etther athrm or den the
constitutionality of the Wilmot proviso. '
"Sill pottticai existence commenced tine that Jlood; ana
having never taken any public petition, lam willing, in
alt jranknet and candor, to dot now."

I will show you that his memory is as oblivious
as his sudden conversion is marvelous. 1 his same
Henry M. Fuller, on the 13th of August, 1849,
wrote a Ictvcr to a. x . saxton a letter trom wnicn
the following are extracts:

You sUtein your letter, that the
will hold a convention at Hyde Parke, on the 30th inst.
There is a vrtttv ttronx probabilUt that I will be in the
field for Canal Commitioner, and it would certainly aid
my raosrxcTS vert mai r.KiALLX to receive a mom
NATION raoM YOUR PARTY." v

Ho had not then this holy horror of a "wild hunt
after oflice" denounced by his brethren in Phila
delphia. Oh, nol It would "very materially aid
his prospects" to get a nomination from a regular
Free-So- il convention; ana as it would aid tnose
proj recta, he wanted it; and had good reasons to
give why he should nave it. near niin:

lam infavor oFREE SOIL, free speech, free labor,
,nl fr.. men: BEINO A WILM'JT PROV ISO MAN
Vr TO THE HUB, AND UTTKRGY OPPOSED TO
THIS SA.Tx.3l Bitsi jw eiiA t is i

He was up to the HUB IN FREE SOIL when
he wanted a Free-So-il nomination; and I have
never heard of his PRIZING OUT, until he
wanted the votes of sound national men for the
Speakership. He goes on:

" Th matter will require prudent management, and I
know of no man wno can ccom?lixi.it better than your
self. It would be bad poltey to attemut U without a cer.
tainty of tuccest. nousmt wua our mutual mends,
tlaciey auu jounsou, aim wnie me soon.

"Yours, truly, , iliMlY M. PULLER.
Thus it appears, that on the ISth day of August.

1340. he was a "WILSIOT PROVISO MAN UP
TO THE HUB," and on the 17th day of January,
looo, ne declares "that ne never took any publio
position on the subjoot of slavery" that his "po--
utio&l existence coinmeucea since that Hood;! '
will comment no further on this letter!

Mr. Fuller became a candidate for Canal Com
missioner, and, while a candidate, made speeches
among others one in Alleghany City, reported in
the Pittsburg Ixasette, then a YV nig paper, and
then supporting Mr. Fuller. In that speech, pub
lished at the time, and uncontradicted, Mr. Fuller
says:

Let the people of the South talk as thev t'emslavery was a dark and damning tttim upon their escutch
eon.' - - us say 10 tne proud waves of
s avery, as tnsy beat against the barriers of freedom,
'Thus far shalt thou go, and no further.' Let us give
our lanas free, in every sense of the word, ta our citi- -

ens, and to tne tear ana oj prestea ot otntr nations."
As IomIs of freedom, w had a outy to .perform to the

South. Let us do it with a Draper reg&r J to our fripnta
there, but let us INSIST Oi 1UE K ARL1ESX PKA.C- -
iiUAii AisuLiiiu uir iiA cm

Ay, "THE EARLIEST PRACTICAL ABOLI
TION OF SLAVERY." Look at it! For "free
toil" "opposed to the extension cf slavery" in
favor of its "earlitet practical abolition" in
triguing for the nomination of a Free-So- il conven
tion; and in addition to all this, when the final
vote for Speaker came the last vote the vote
which "tried the souls of men" the vote which
was to determine whether Banks, the political Ab
olitionust the Black Republican tne northern
Know-othin- g tne "union-slidin- g the "ab
sorption" Banks, should be elected Speaker of the
American House of Representatives, er that ac-
complished gentleman and sound, national, and
conservative man, Governor William Aiken he,
under the aimsy and miserable pretext of having
paired off with a man who was present, being
present bunseir, aoagea, and did not vote at alii

And now witn his record fairly before you- -

elected upon the principles on which I was elected
I submit it to your candor, if I would not have

exposed myself to the just scorn and contempt cf
every good man ot my district, of any party, if 1

nad voted lor uenry m. Juiierf 1 voted lor Wil
liani A. Richardson, of Illinois. I knew him.
had served with him in the last Congress. I knew
him to be the very soul of honor. A. man whose
u word was as good as his bond;" a man whose large
heart could take all tne Union into its affections;
a man who was all seamed with scars received in
battles for the rights of the South; a man who had
been passed around by the Abolitionists (within
black lines l, in what tney call their "roll of in
famy," because of his gallant bearing in those
battles: a man who has stood unmoved while mad
fanaticism poured its vials of wrath upon his head;
a man who breasted tne storm in "its wildest rag-ing-

after the passage of the Kansas-Nebras-

bill; the man who bid them a proud and bold de
fiance; the statesman whe was our champion and
leader through-C- 1 wgra atruggla upon tkat
bill: the statesman who bad counseled his friends
in the North to "stand and brave the fire without
flinching;" the man who, full of courago and pa
triotism, aarea to ao whatever nis large heart ap-
proves and his comprehensive mind suirxests; and a
man, too, who is of the West, western tcho it of
u ana with ut. i would not, I should not, 1 could
not, I did not hesitate for a moment which to
choose this man, or Henry M. Fuller. WAS 1
flUl' mum I

I had seen Judge Doudas, of Illinois, after anx
ious deliberation, introduce that bill, and stake his
political life upon the justice of its principles. I
had seen the Administration commit its fortunes
to it; I had seen the great body of the national
n nigs in the senate, in tne House, in the coun
try, oome up to its support: I had seen the Dem
ocracy adopt it as an article in their creed offaith;
i naa seen tne people ot my district, as almost one
man, indorse the principles of that bill; and was I
to desert tne gallant ship, with, ber tried and
trusted crew, as she plowed her majestio way. un
moved by the storm aad unshaken by the billows,
to go out in a miserable yawL under the command
of suoh a "straggler" of a captain such a "Lat--
ter-ua- y saint" as tnis Henry M. k uller 7

But, it is said that Mr. Fuller is a Know -- Noth
ing, and therefore I should have given hiin my
vote. The contest for the speakership developed
the fact that there are now three parties in the
country. Tne northern Know-Nothin- g and Abo-
lition party, fused under the name of Black Re
publican, the "National Americans."
and the Demoeratio party. This Know-Nothi-

party was born amidst the factitious excitement
manufactured by Abolitionists and disumonuta
out of the passage of the Kansas-Nebras- bill.
It sprung at once, "like Minerva from the brain of
Jove," full armed, and entered the political arena.
in the morning of its existence, it was fall of prom
ise. It declared that it would say to the anzry
waves, "peace be ctilirtjjat it was the only broad,
national, conservative party; that, its great, para-
mount mission was to save the Union, which was
imperiled by a gitation. Relying upon these prom
ises, confiding in tnese assurances, many good men
everywhere many in my district ent into this
organisation. I went twice t and but twico) into
their councils, i --saw dam.- - it iook two visits
to see hjm all over. I made them; I saw enough,
and determined to never look op his face again!

In dealing frankly with yo, it is due that I
should make this acknowledgment. I would not
have the vote of an in my dis
trict without his knowledge that I had been in
their councils; nor would I have the vote of a
Know-Nothi- without his knowing that I am not
of his ordor. I may prove wanting ia ability to
serve; 1 snail never prove wanting m e?ndor to
wards you. It nas oeen tne habit of my life to de-

fend my course against all odds when I believe it
is right, and to acknowledge my errors when I be
lieve I have done wrong. I freely admit to you,
that I ought never to have gone into a secret po
litical society of any kind whatever; that they are
wrong in principle, against ice very genius of our
institutions, dangerous in practice, and should be
avoiasd by all ien, of all parting. I objected
then, and object now, to tne whole machinery of
its organization; I objected then, and object now,
to an indiscriminate proscription of naturalized
citizens from office ; 1 objected then, and object
now. to anything mat even looks like making a
religions test. A Protestant by birth, a'Protestant
by education, by prejudice, oy reason, by raith; a
Protestant in all ( I regret to say exoept the prac-
tice), was a Catholio organization formed, to brand
me as unwortny ot puunp t pecauseei my re-

ligious opinion?. I would call upon every honest
Catholio in the land to aid me in striking it down.
As I would 'have thetn do unto me, I wiU do
unto them." :

The Catholic and Protestant have fought side by
side on those battle-fiel- where our liberties were
won: and when "pestilence has stalked at noon
day" through our cities, leaving a track of desola
tion and deatn, we nave seen tne rrotestanc and
the Catholio miaistry &g&n laboring side bv side
to stay its awful ravages to administer balm to
the sick, consolation to the dying, and decent in
terment to the aeaui n we jmeei not at the same
altars, under the same forrris, we worship the game
God; we are pointed to the same accountability for
sin, and to the same Heaven as a reward for piety!
Why should not we leave controverted points pi
theology to the ministry of the churches' Why
should pot we layntei go on as we should go on
in brotneriy iove i ouuuuouyei a a nave op-

posed the dragging of palsies vpnU the pujpit. I
oppose drawing religion down into politics. All
thinking men agree that the only real danger to
our institutions arises from making the subject of
slavery spcuonai question. Aiay not respect
fully ask the Protestant ministry of the South to
pause and reaeot, w u uiej pring tne aoings oi
Churches into political discussion, they migljt in-

jure Protestantism? May not the Catholio tura
upon yoa with the fact, that of three thousand
preachers who denounced the iudgmentg of God
upon our devoted beads who voted Tor the Kansas-Nebras-

bill,- - there waa not upon the paper
the name of a single Catholio minister? May ha
not show that none of hit clergymen aro in the
Halls of Coigress, while we have twenty odd preach-tr- tt

May he not show that he has never refused
to take tit "holy comrnnnjon," w;tfi slaveholder

that at church in the North are not stirring the
waters of sectional strife that they never do, and
never have, interfered with the delicate question
of slavery? and by showing these things, drawing
these contrasts, may they not commend their
church to the South, and weaken yours? These
are questions for you to consider. It is but just
to a large and respectable Protestant denomination

I allude to the regular old Baptists to say that
they have never, anywhere, at any time, under any
circumstances, either North or South, interfered in
political affairs.

Why should Protestants agitato this subject?
Why should they endeavor to build up a political
party upon a subject on which they can have no
political action? You are forbidden to act by the
Constitution of the United States. The Consti-
tution says, that "Congress shall make no law re-

specting the establishment of religion, or prohibit-
ing the free exerciee thereof." Take this case:
Suppose a President, having sworn in Know-Nothi-

councils that he will appoint no Roman Cath-
olio to office, is elected. He take an oath to tup-po- rt

th Constitution of the United Stale. That
Constitution says, that "no religious test shall
ever be required as a qualification to any oflice or
publio trust under the United States." Suppose,
then, a man is presented for office: does he not
have to inquire, under his first oath, if the man is
a Catholic? If he is, then he must refuse him on
that account. If he does so refuse him, he violates
his last oath, because he then swore he would make
"no religious test." Is comment necessary?

But I have been asked if I would vote for a man
who owes temporal allegiance to a foreign Power?
I answer, no. I would not vote for any man, of
any rsligiou, for any office, who is bound by such
an allegiance.

As to a spiritual allegiance, my understanding
is that we all owe that allegiance to a Power
whose Throne is outside of the United States to
God, in Uxavkn!

But in all these views, perhaps, no Catholio cr
Protestant disagrees with me, and I will not elab-
orate them further.

I stated to you, that the great reason for my
having ever gone into a council was, I was assured
that the preservation of the Union was the "rock
on which they built their church" that men who
joined in the North, as well as the South, made a
"burnt offering" of their prejudices, and joined
with hands locked in hands in a living chain
around the Constitution, in a common brotherhood,
and in a common defence. I was told, too, that I
could withdraw if 1 was not pleased

I ask every g who reads this, if
such was not his understanding of the objects of
the American order 7 Icon 1 ask them to lay
aside their partialities and prej adioes, and, think- -
mgly as patriots, to look back at its history.

It met in Convention at Philadelphia in June
last it laid down a platform it put forth the cel
ebrated twelfth section. Here it is:

"Resolved, That the American partv. having risen
upon the runs, and in spite of the opposition, of the
wnigana uemocrauc parties, cannot b held in any
manner responsible for the obnoxious a ta or violated
pledges of either; that the systematic agitation of the
si iVtry question by those parties ha elevated section-
al hostility into a positive element of political power,
ana Drougci cur institution into pern; it nas, therefore,
become the impeiative duty of tue American party to
interpose for the purpose ol giving peace to the country
and perpetuitv to the Union; that, as experience ha
shown it impossible to reconcile opinions so extreme a
thoe that separate the disputants, aud a there can be
no dinhonor in submitting to the laws, th National
Council has deemed it the test guarantee of common
justice and future peace to abide by and maintain the
existing laws upon the subject of slavery as aOnai and
conclusive settlement oi tiiat subject, in spirit and in
ubstance.
"And regarding iOhe highest duty to avow their

opinions upon a subject so important ia distinct and
unequivocal terms, it is herety declared, as the sense of
this National Council, that Congress possesses no pow-
er, under the Constitution, to legislate upon the sul ject
of slavery in the Stair where iLdoes or may exist, or
to exciuue any state ironx admission into tne union,
because its constitution doe or doe not recognize the
institution oi slavery as a part ci its social sjstem;
and expressly pretermitting aoy expression of ocinionupon Uie power of Congress to establish or prohibit
slavery in aoy Territory, it is the sense of the National
Council that Congress ought not to legislate upon the
subject of slavery within the Territories of the United
Suates, and that any interference by Congress with
slavery as it txis's in the District of Columbia, would
be a violation oi the spirit ai distention of the compact
oy wnica me ciaie oi Alary unci ceded the district to
me i.uii.eu states, ana a oreacn oi tne national laitn

There is a platform on the subject of slavery
(with the exception of a little pretermitting)
sound one upon whioh the South could stand.
They were conservative and just; but what did the
northern and tne largest portion of this so emi
nently national party do? They repudiated this
section; they spit upon it; they met together in
their State councils, and there these conserva
tive Union-save- were not satisfied with a simple
repudiation oi mis tweutn section, but go on to
announce doctrines as the doctrines of the party,
which, if carried out, leads, in the strong language
of Mr. Clay, (when speaking of refusing to admit
a State because of a constitution tolerating slave
ry), "to a DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION
THROUGH A BLOODY AND PERILOUS
ROAD.'

I give yoa a resolution passed by a Know-Nothi-

convention at Cincinnati in November last.
ooinpjsed ot delegates trom seven of the northern
and northwestern States. They declare

That the repeal of the Missouri compromise wai an
infraction of tne plighted faith of the nation, and thxt
ii snouiu oe restoren , aou 11 eiiorts to mat end snoum
ran, congress should reruse to admit into the I nion any
State tolerating slaverv which shall be formed out of uirportion of the territory from which that inHtitutiun
eAciuueu uy mat compromise.

Yes, they will not admit Kansas if she artilies
tor aumission as a stave state; tnus, according to
tne language ox Air. Clay, and thus, as every in
telligent man anows. leading to the "dissolutioia
of the I nion by a bloody roai." You see by this
resolution how the Know-Nothin- in the north-
western States stand. I will show vou how thev
stand in the middle States. In the Legislature of
rennsyivania,tne Know-Nothin- and the Black
Republicans, true to their inttinct and action.
FUSED, and they declared, on the 12th day of
January, loot), in the following form, to wit :

u Resolved, That we are opposed to the admission of
any more stave maic into mis Lnum: inerciore,

rhesnlvea, I hat jLansatand A'ebraska should onto h
ADMflTAD into th txtttrhood at rata StaTXS."

" Opposed to the admission of any more slave
State into this Union :" the rankest and the most
damnable as well as the most direct
road to dissolution !

In New York in the Empire State the State
which owes its greatness to the commerce of the
Union as it is in that State, so bound to us and
so dependent upon us by commercial tie?, the

met tLerein State convention, at
Binghampton, and they, too, join in the swelling
chorus of Abolitionism, and resolve as follows :

Resolved, That the national Administration. 4 iu
rtntral porr of oiicial tanduct, together with au

to destroy tue repose, harmony, and fraternal
relations of the country iu the repeal of the Missouri
compromise, aad the encouragement of ageressions
npon the government of the territorial inhaliitants of
Kansas, deserves and should receive the united eandm- -

nutfM cT tne Midentan pu, aud that the institution
of slavery should receive au kxtknsiox from such re-

peal."
The meaning of which is, that Kansas, if apply

ing as a slave State, should be rejected. This is
the platform upon which they went into their lack
fight This is the platform upon which they
gained their victory I A victory which has been
so muoh rejoiced over I A victory which would
lead to a dissolution of the Union! Ihus stand the

of New York I Let us go to the
northeastern the New England States. Maine,
Connecticut, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, all
declare that

Whereas the aggressive policy which has been uni
formly puisudd by the slave power, from t!ie commence-
ment of our national existence down to the at conation
of the Missouri compact, evinces a determination 'to
crush out the spirit as well as the forms or liberty from
among us. and to subject the free States to a relentless
despotism; and whereas the success of the southern
delegates to the National Council recently held in Phila-- .

Ui'lplaa,in mating aiueci ana uncon1; :;ilU,g auDnils-r.'.m- i
to ul'o 8iHti lcKUtutlon a fundamental article in

the creed of the natioual American party, renders it im
perative on us to express oar views upon the great ques-
tion of the country aud the age : Therefore, we de-
clare

I'hatthe great barrier to slavery, nuluessrv broken
by the repeal of the iiissouri prohibition, ought to be
speedily restorea; ana mat, ia any event, no state
breotnd fciu any part of the territory covered by that
compromise ought ever to be admitted into the Uniou
as a slave State V

Though I have them at band, I will not weary
and disgust yoa with any more of these northern
Know-Nothi- platforms. I have taken the north-
west, the centre, and the northeast. I have shown
you. so that no honest man will ever deny it who
reaas these platforms, that they have gone, utterly
gone, into practical Abolitionism; that no Repre
sentative no man woo values tne nguis ox ue
South can act with them.

Do yoa want more proof ? I refer yoa to the
record of the present Congress. I assert to yoa
that three-fourth- s of the men who eleoted Bank
were ; I assert to you that not a
single northern mcmoer oi mat party votea ior
Governor Aiken for Speaker I That after all their

professions of nationality. Fuller
dodged nis precious lit tie band or. six tnrew away
their votes upon their immortal leader, and thus
allowed Banks, who was only elected by three
votes who would sink the Union who would
"absorb" with the negroes who has not yet de
termined whether he is better than a negro or not

yes, these northern threw away
their votes, and allowed this man Banks to be
elected Speaker I

- Will any man of common deeency will any
man in Missouri, of ordinary ever
again abuse me for not having acted with the
northern t uller party x

' Instead of getting national Know-Nothin-

from the North for our national man (Governor
Aiken;, wo really lost two "South Americans"
Mr. Cullen, of Delaware, and Mr. Henry Winter
Davis, from Als.ryiacd I So yoa will see that, in
stead of the tendencies ef the American order be-i- sa

to liberalise the North, its practical operation
is to r tne south i

Do yoa want more proof ? I will give it. The
Know -- Nothing convention, held at Philadelphia on
the lil 01 February, 1850 (the birthday of Wash

ington what a desecration 0. repudiate and abcl- -
ish this twelfth section, on a separate and distinct
vote, and by an overwhelming majority; and m
its stead place a plank which means all thing to
all men, and of which a member of the conven-
tion, from Indiana, and a supporter of it (Mr.
Sheets), said in that convention

"He would assure the South that the twelfth ection
must be got rid of. lie was willing to accert a compro-
mise, but the section must be got mi of : ho waa willing
to accept the Washington platform; for, if tliere was
anything in it, it was so covered up with verbiage that
a President would be elected IW.re the people would
find out what it was all about." Tumultuous laughter.

Yes, this infamous sentiment, instead of being
received with patriotic indignation, was received
with "tumultuous laughter " and the "Washing-
ton platform," presented by one Parson French S.
Erans the defeated Black Republican candidate
for Serjeant-at-Arm- s of the present Uoase was
adopted by that convention t

Do you want more proof? I think every intel-
ligent, honest man in my district, who is not an
aspirant for office, will exclaim "Hold, enoogh V
But for the benefit of the Know-N- o' hing aspirants
for my place in the district, I will give two more
facts. That the northern portion of that conven-
tion telegraph to the Black Republican Pittsburg
convention, sitting at the same time, that the

"American party is no longer united. Raise the
banner. LET Tli KRK B FURTHER

EXTENSION OF SLAVERY. TUE AMERICANS
ARE Willi YOU."

And the still further significant fact, that after
the express repudiation cf the twelfth section,
thoy denounce in their platform the repeal of the
Missouri compromise line.

And now I do not ask tho aspirants for my
place I do not ask those who want to go as

to the Legislature those who want to
be sheriffs, county judges, squires, or constables,
Ac. but I ask the true men of my district tho
real people, where I have always foand my friends

the men who have no object but the good of
their country at heart, to do as I have done-aba- ndon

this organization I if it has not failed
utterly, completely, entirely failed, as a sound,
national, eoservative party? if every intelligent
man does not knew that it has so failed? and if
every honest man will not acknowledge the fact ?

As to the great eatch-word- s, "Americans shall
rule America!" I am in favor of Americans ruling
America. They do, they always hare, and they
al ways will rale America.

But who are Americans? Your laws declare
that, when a man has been here fire years when
he will, tinder oath, renounce all allegiance to
any foreign prince, potentate, or Power when he
will prove that he is of good moral character
attached to the institutions of the United States

he may be declared an American, and your law
makes him a eitizen. It is a fraud upon him,
if yoa do not give him all the rights of citizen-
ship.

Think of it ! The poor old Pope of Rome, un-
able even to dsfend his life to protect himself
has his throne supported and upheld by French
bayonets! We have twelve native te one foreign
vote in the United States ! Why should we fear
the Pope? And cannot twelve Americans manage
one Irishman? In the Congress of the United
States there is but one foreigner! In the last Leg-
islature of our State elected, as the members
were, before the g fljod there was
but one; and he waa a leading I might say, with-
out being invidious, the leading member of the
Senate I I allude to Colonel C. Zsigler, who eame
or was brought to this country when an infant
eighteen months old! He is one of the first in-
tellects of our State, or any State. He has been
my political friend my personal friend my sup
porter in every aspiration. I submit it to yoa, if
tnere is not something radically wrong in an or-
ganization which would prohibit ma from voting
for him, merely because he waa born outside of
the United States, though brought here when a
mere child! I have used his name without his
authenty. I know he will pardon me. when he
sees that I have only used it to illustrate more
strongly to cur people, than I could by a hundred
arguments, the absurdity of this indiscriminate
proscription of foreign-bor- n men from office.

If the despotisms of the Old World should ever
attempt to destroy our Government bj sendiag
tneir population nere, i will not, as your Repre
sentative, pause to taiK or argue about our nata
ralization laws. I shall speak and vote for pro
hibiting any foreigner from treading bis foot upon
our sou i i snail striae at the root not waste
my time and energies in lopping off the branches.

1 nave always understood that three grand lead
ing ideas run through our institutions, giving
taom an oi tneir vitality, ueir beauty, and their
power, x irst, that the people are capable of self
goverLment. This is the dootrine of the Kansas- -
Nebraska bill. Second, that w had ma-i-e an asv
lum to which the oppressed of every land might
corneas a refuge; that here they might worship
as equals at the altar of our liberty; that here they
might lift up their hearts to their God, according
to the dictates of their consciences, and there
should be none to molest them. Third, that there
should be no aristocracy of birth. I have regard
ed, and do regard, these as the peculiar pride and
boast of my country. I regard them as the three
grand and massive pillars upon which the whole
magmnoent structure cf our Uovernment rests.
will not, by any action of mine, deface or mar
tnese pillars.

I hare been often asked if I am not in favor of
the Whig party? I answer that, in

tne present condition of parties and the country.
m my j uagmen, suca an eaort can do no good, and
might do great harm,

I say to you. that we have no sound material
--ior to out oi wnicn to reconstruct taat part v.
Look back at the past. Every Whig Representa-
tive from the North, in 13 19, voted tor the W ilaaot
proviso. Bat three of them out of seventy-thre- e
voted for the fugitive sHve law that law which
does but common justice to the South, and which
U commanded by the Constitution iUelf ! Not one
VV nig north of Mason and Dixon's lino voted for
the Kansas-Nebruk- a bill of 1354 1 Oa all these
measures a majority of the northern Democrats
voted with the South. Hive we, then, not reach-
ed that point, in the North, presupposed by Mr.
Clay when he said, "If the Whig party ever be
comes merged into a contemptible Abolition party,
i win abandon it in disgustr and should not we.
his old followers, take his implied counsel and his
proposed example, when he says, "I will act with
that party, whatever its name may be. that stands
by the Constitution and the Union?" To endeav
or now to the Whig party, would be
but to divide and distract tho suund national men
of the South.

Where have we an ally ia the North, outside of
the Democratic organization? These al'.iss have
been true to us in the past. . With a patriotic de
votion to the union of the States, and a patriotio
recara to the constitutional nchU of the South.
they havo bared their boscms to the ragings of the
storm they have stood unmoved, while malignity
and fanaticism have poured their fiery torrents up-
on them. I take theun to my heart as political
brothers, and wear and cherish them there.

How standi the Democratic party? I have giv
en yoa the resolution of the present members of
Congress.

Listen to Ohio ! Steeped as she has been in
in State convention assembled, with

the boldness of right with the candor of man-
hood, they declare, on the 8 A day of January last,
as follows :

"1. K'tolred, That slaverv (bein z the creature of posi
tive law, c mnot exist without it', is a domestic instita-tio-

and that Congress has neither the power U legis-
late it into any Territory or state, nor to exclu-j- . tt
therefrom, but to leave the peopie thereof perfectly free
to form and regulate their domestic institutinos in their
own way, subject only to the Constitution of the United
states.

"4- - lUtthedt That the right of the peotie of ach par
ticular Slate and Territory to establish their own eon- -
stiiutioi or lorm ot government, to choose and regulate
their otj domestic institmiuns of every kind, aad to
legislate for themselvea, is a fuodamen al pr.ncipl of
aJfree uvotu.eDt; aud that it is the e right to
secure w hich ou r ancestors waged the war of the 8 evo- -
lut on a r'gat lyin at the very faundau.n of all our
free institutions, recognized in the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, aud established by tne Constitution of the

mted states; aud we hereby Indorse and realfirm this
tw disputed principle.''
Contrast this with the resolves of the Know- -

Nothing convention at Cincinnati.
Listen to Indiana, as she, too, speaks in her

Demoeratio tate convention. She says:
"Resolved, That we approve the prindp'e of theeora-romis- e

measures of lw, aad their application, as
in tho a bill, and will faithfuilv

maintain them."
Hear the Democracy of New York, u they, too.

in convention deolare:
"Resolved. That the determination r.f ConrnxL

avowed in tea A bill, to reject froua to.
nauouai councna vae aurjei oi slavery in the Territo-
ries, and to leave the People thereof frea in mnlutheir domestic institutions in their own way, subject
only to the Constitution of the United States, ia one
that accord with the sentiments of the Deniocraey of
th State, aud with the triditional courseof legislation
by Congress, which, under Demoeratio au.ipices, ha.gradually, in successive Territorial bills, exteadad the
domain of popular righ's. and li anted the main of Con- -
ftrrsaiuuai wLinni auu in. we oeuev. ini disposition Of
tne qu"uon win result noM auspiciously to the peace
of the Union and the cause of good government."

Al', everywhere, from Maine to Texas, speak the
same language, declare the same principles, and
rally under the same flag! Is not this party na
tional? Contrast these resolve with the fact, that
the g party, bat two years old, has
managed, even in that short time, to be ia favor of
aecresy against secresy, in favor of test oaths,
against test oaths iu some States for the Catho
lio test, in others against the Cataolio teat on one
side of the Union for the twelfth section, on the
other side against the twelfth section; and in their
late convention, at one time the Southern chivalry
bolt, at another the Northern tree Soiiers bolt,
and tell sne if yoa can support such a party, even
though Millard Fillmore Is its oaadidate for tho
presidency!

As to the Black Republican party, it now has
the Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Encouraged by past successes, it has become inso
lently bold, and grasps with, an eager hand for the
reins of Government. If it succeeds, If It electa a

President, and gets possession of both Houses of
Congress, it wiil carry out its in'amous eir-l- e cf
measures: the repeal of the fugitive slave law.
the abolishment of slavery in the District of Co
lumbia, interdict the inter-slav- e trade between the
States, restore the Missouri restriction, and refuso
to admit any more slave States! ho is it that
does not know the Union would not survive an
houi? Our danger is not from the Pote. not from
foreigners, but ia from the Abolitionists. What,
then, is our first solemn, patriotic duty? It ia
that we should band together a one man. It id
that we should each bnng his former prejudices
and lay them down upon the altar of our country
that we should leave the put to "bury iu own
dead," and look to and fight alone for the preser-
vation of the Constitution and the Union!

I have seen the Democracy coma down from tho
North and up from the South, and gathering ia
solid column around the Constitution, declare that
the rights of the South, the just county of the
States, the capacity of man for are)
their bonds of brotherhood; that they will protect
that Constitution against all the assaults of all tho
itm in the land. While they continue to occupy
this proud position, I am with them and cf them!
Lnderuod, l believe that tho Demoeratio U tho
only political organization with which we can beat
back this abolition horde from the Capital. While
1 thus believe, 1 sba.1 continue to act with thein:
und when the fight is done, when the victory U
achieved, when our gallant old ship is agin atloat
in tne sunshine and upon quiet sas. I shall turn
round to my Demoeratio brethren, and, if I havo
aoy unadjusted quarrel, I will settle them then.n

And now, fellow citizens, I submit if I have not
redeemed my pled,that I would set mvself fairly.
fully, frankly before you. I trust that my position
wm meet witn your approval. If it should not, I
havo only to say that it has been taken after due
deliberation taken under a solemn sense of duty
to yoa and tho country. My opinions are my
honest convictions, and if disapproved, I can retire
from ofSce. I cannot yield those convictions. I
throw myself upon a generosity and kind aesa which,
took me by the hand when all obscure and unknown
and lifted mo up to a seat in tho Congress of tho--

ailed States, and which, when slandered and
abused in my last canvass, during my absence, sus-
tained me with an emphatic indorsement. I submit
it fearlessly, confidently to you, whether I shall re-
turn to my home under the frown of your condem-
nation, or whether 1 will again be greeted with that
plaudit ever so doar to a publio man, "WaU done,
thoa good and faithful ervant'.'

Ia any event, I am trily yours.
SAMUEL CARUTHER3.

EOCSI Or RlPaiSKTATIVXd,
Washiscton, Feb. 23, 1356. J

JEWELRY.
WATCHES,

Jewelry and Fiincy foori.
J. R. ESTER LE,

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.
HAVING TAKEN THIS

establishment, I hope to merit
the patronage of its former friena and cus-
tomers.i My koriuentof Jeeeiry, Watches,
fancy and Toiiet Articles, has well se-
lected, and made of the bevt ssateriala.

II 1 hve also on ban I the lar-- ,t and hett
of Extracts. Lubin'a Coloaae. fca u

w'i as nair srusnes, M)isra, ate.
Watch-makin- and Repairing in a3 it branches at--

tenaea to personally ij my Sell,
mr&dtf J. R-- X3TZRLX.

Notice.

Ill AVE DISPOSED OF3IY STOCK
Watches, Jewelry, and fanev Goods to 3. K.

Xsterle, who will continue the buirnese at ny oilstand. No. 87 Fourth street, between Main and .Harse .
and I take this opportunity of recommending my
former friends and customer to him ma every way
worthy of their confidence and support.

riS a. w. WARftlNIR.

Large Assortment of
GOLD &SILVER MATCHES.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO SHOW
the lar?est stock of Watches to be found ia the city,

consisting of

Chronometer?, Duplex, Lever, and
Cylinder Escapement?,

At price varving from J0 to i50 for Gold, and fmmUto $a0 for Silver. Before purchasing please call and
esamine style, quality, and price.

mrW JOnS KITT3.

- Beautiful Christmas Present at
JAMES L LEMOIT'S.

Main St., above Third, opposite Bank of Kentucky.

I HAVE ON HAND A VERY RICH
stock of Jewelry, embracing many of th late andm3t beautiful atyies of Pins, Jtar Kinss, Bracket,Kings, and so any other article verv suitable for Christ-

mas presents. 1'ersonslooking for something neat andpretty for present aremvited to ea.l and .famine these.
JAi. I. L.wn.de3I Main street, between second aa ) Third.

66. 65
SPLESDID ASSORTMENT OF

Watches and Jewelry,
At New York Prices,

AtNo.SSThirdstreetjbetweea Mala and Market.

rect from the best manufacturers of Oeneva i 4t,...land) and France, a lot of splendid Watches ami Jew.
eirv of the latest styles, anil which he is enabled to sellat prices that will secure (or him the patrons sf ik.public at large.

Ladies'rich and beautiful Gold Watches, garnies dediamants, and of differ at sixes and prces.
Also, a tine assortment of ..td and Silver 7ob,Test.

and Neck Chain, watch Keys, Lockets, Diamond
Pins and Rings, together with a larae vanetv f fin.
Jewelry ef every lscnpt:on.

J.J. !ilK3CllBLHI Watchmaker,
de 2fo. So Tturd st..between Mia and Market.

VOGT fc KLirVK,
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS

ASDDKALIS3IN

Watches, Clocks, & Fine Jewelry,
.iii.iii hum 3k.,uoir jiaraet, ioaisv;.id, j.

REAT CAKE TAKEN IN
setting Diamonds in all descrioti-n- s of Jaweirw.

and 'inne with dptcb.tjTW atchesaad Jewelry repairedia a superior man.
er. h IJJAiw

Michot c Brother.r
wholssals aitd asTAjt iAL4as ia

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
"JTKIRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -

neva. Main street, three doorvahov. fourth. in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to rail rubus attention la
tneir unrivaled assortment of Watches anil Jewrirv.
just received and opened, d'rect from Geneva, were
the whole stock was selected by ene of the Ann.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houjes, or any
otVr , at moderate prices.

w a ten tases, Hatenals and Tools rot Watchmakers,
at Sew York prices.

Watches dirctl v imnorted froa ourewn manafactorr
In Geoeva, wholesale and retail, at New Tori price.

watcn cieanicg ana repairing done with neatness sal4'.T,atch.
Th. latest style and tatUraa of Jswlry,JL. .received

everv week.
iV"w e iaviU theladiesto eaQ aad examine fortfcen-elv- ..

Mo Iroabte to show goods. AUear gno.ls war
ranted or no si.. tuu au

HANDLES.
boxes Star Candle:

m .H do do do;
to do do do; in store and for sale fy

mrl Noes, wicks a to.
APPLES. 50 BBLS APPLES JUS T

JtsL received and for sal by
mrl7 THr3TI3 A ILT.

FOR SALE.
hhd .rictly prime "agar;

I'M bbl and S obfs Mol asses i
115 ba prime Kio Coffee;

2. , bbls Golden Syrup;
35 hags repper and Bpi je;
60 boxes ground Pepper,

loo do Soap;
"5 do Candles;

i do Si arch;
loo do Tobacco:

So do C otto a Tarn;
7i,OU) Cigars, vsri jus brands;

W dosen Brooms;
ftO boxes Dried Herring:

loo bbi a. and r xtn flour;
SO do Lime, received ;

I'D) bale Batting;
I.OoD can fresh Reaches; for low bv

mrl9 TncaTI.N St SLY.

PEACHES. 1,000 CANS FRESH
?eaehe. fl order, for u

by feirl7J TH;iTI a KLY.

fcTAR CANDLES. WE ARE
5 prepared to famish dealers wita Star Candle ef

apenor oaality oa favoraM
il SMITH. RCSS'tL A CO.

XTRA FLOUR. 40 BBLS ME- -
baffey s extra la store and for sale by

II. KKR.ii sos a nv.
mrU Comer Fifth and Markeia'rwu.

17LOUR. 100 BBLS FLOUR JUST
JL reeeived and for sala bv

mrll TTJrSTT A JCLT.

JUST ARRIVED PER NIAGARA.
0 boxes Claret;

10 do super fine Curaco:
VI do ' rt mch Boa,a Bitters;
14 do Macaroni;
33 do btsnet AiaSU;

do VermiwIU: for aale by
mr29 BLASCAuM icL, MyOUK a MTWtAT.

SUNDRIES.
39 waolaand aif bbls Molasses;

H. do do Mackerel, Jfo. I aad 3;
1 kitrs Mackerel, 5o. 1 and 2.

Salmon and Mackerel, in packages anil oa retail, to
gether witi achoice assortment of Groceries, !o whici
w invite th attention of nr c ty an.i c.nimrv frienda.

UliiflXTT a BON. Market . ,
sartQ . Between 3coo J aad Xturi.


